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Eastern State News
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY,

'See How They Run' Set
For Five Performances

Company '61

ucat1on
onference
•

stern will hold
Summer

Education

Exhibit

and

its

with

Doudna Names
Four Additions
To EIU Faculty

26th an
Confer

Monday

Willard

and

Goslin,

Peabody
College
for
hers, as the main speaker.

rge

ks and teaching materials of
than 50

exhibitors

will

be

display from 12 n;)on to 4 p.m.

day and from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

y in the University Union
!room.

monstrations of materials and
will be pre
d from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
day and from 9 :30 a.m. to 1: 20
. Tuesday in Blair Hall.
slin will speak to a general
ing at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the
ratory School auditorium on
ucation for
Peace
in
Our
es." President Quincy Doudna
open the session with a greetbing techniques

oslin is professor of education,

rdinator of the Korean Project,

chairman of the division of
and
administration
unity development at George

ational
b ody

.

exhibits

e lecture and
·
to the public.

are

Four appointments to the East
ern faculty for next fall have been
announced by President Quincy
Doudna.
George L. Cunningham, profes
sor of chemistry at Southwestern
State College, Weatherford, Okla.,
has been named associate professor
of chemistry. He holds the Doctor
of Philosophy and Master of Sci
ence degrees from the University
of California, Berkley,
and
the
Bachelor of
Engineering
degree
from Tulane University.
Richard E. Boyer, assistant pro
fessor of history at Westminster
College. Fulton, Mo., has been ap
pointed assistant professor of so
cial science. He received the Doc
tor of Philosophy degree in Feb
ruary from the University of Mis
souri. He holds the Bachelor of
Diana Mullinax (left), Don Castles, and Judy Mar.y, members
Science in Education and Master
"See
of the Company '61 theatre group, rehe·arse a scene from
of Arts degrees
from
Missouri
·
How They Run," which opens a four-day run at 8 p.m. next WedState
Teachers
College,
Kirks
ville.
nesday ini the Fine Arts Theatre, directed by E. Glendon Gabbard.

eller Releases Revised
loat Period Schedule

Pem Hall Contract
To Be Awarded
At Board Meeting

revised summer quarter float
'od schedule has been released
Hobart F. Heller, dean of the
lty.

Contracts for the proposed ad
dition to Pemberton Hall will be
let at the Teachers College Board
meeting scheduled
for
Sunday
and Monday at Eastern, according
to President Quincy Doudna.

nder the new plan, float hours
be observed· as follows:

eek of June

12 s will be observed.

All float

eek of June 19- Tuesday and

rsday float hours will be ob

ed.

eek of June 26- Monday and

nesday
rved.

float

hours

will

be

eek of July 3- No float hours.
eek of July

10

-

rs will be observed.

All float

\
eek of July 1 7- Tuesday and

rsday float hours will be ob

ed.

eek of July 24- Monday and
nesday float hours will be ob
ed.

eek of

July 3 1 -

rs will be observed.

All

float

eek of August 7 - No float
(On Wednesday,

e at 12:30 p.m.)
!oat

hours

are

as

classes

follows:

nday, 11 :30, 12 :30; Tuesday,
7:30,
Wednesday,
0, 2:30;
O; Thursday, 9:30, 10:30; and

'day, 3:30, 4:30.

inal exams will begin at 1 p.m.
nesday, August 9 and end at
p.m. Friday, August 1 1, ac
ing to Heller.

lntramurals Slated
For Summer Term
An intramural program is be
ing planned for the summer quar
ter and now is the time to sign
up for the various sports offered,
according to summer recreation
director Walter Elmore.
Tournaments will be
held
in
archery, badminton, bridge, chess,
golf, horseshoes,
softball,
table
tennis, and tennis, providing a suf
ficient number of persons register
for competition.
Persons interested in intramural
competition should register on the
intramural bulletin board in the
basement of Lantz Gymnasium.
The various sports are slated to
start June· 27 and the deadline for
registering is 5 p.m. June 23.
Sign-up sheets for the nine acti
vities are posted on the intramural
bulletin board. Trophies will
be
awarded to first and second place
winners of each sport except soft
ball. Individual medals will be a
warded to the
winning
softball
entry.

Artists Series Board
Schedules Two Shows
Two numbers have

been

sched

uled for the summer Artists Ser

'day Deadline For
1thdrawal Refund
Friday is the last day students
y withdraw from school and re
e a refund of tuition and fees,
rding to Maurice W. Manbeck,
istant dean, registration and
rds.
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ies program at Eastern.
Agnes Moorhead and
a
com
pany will appear July 10 in the
Paul Gregory production of " A
Phoenix Too Frequent " and "That
Fabulous Redhead. "
The Boston Lyric Theatre will
be on campus July 24 to round
Ol,lt the summer series.

Doudna said construction would
probably start immediately. The
project is scheduled for comple
tion in the fall of 1962.
Tentative plans also
call
for
completion of a
400-bed
men's
residence hall on the South Cam
pus in the fall of 1963, Doudna
said. When the new men's dormi
tory is available for use, Lincoln
Hall will probably be converted
into a women's residence hall.

Named to the
speech
depart
ment as assistant professor was
Dale A. Level, Jr., who was for
merly on the staffs of Tennessee
Polytechnic Institute and Purdue
University. He received the Bache
lor of Science from Eastern, and
the Master of Science and Doctor
of Philosophy degrees from Pur
due.
Maxine Mann, research assist
ant at State University of Iowa,
Iowa City, was appointed assist
ant professor of education.
She
holds the Bachelor of Science in
Education and Master of Science
in Education degrees, both from
Southern Illinois University.

" See How They Run," a British
three-act farce by Philip King,
will open the Company '6 1 sum
mer theatre season at 8 p.m. next
Wednesday in the Fine Arts Thea
tre.
The
play
will
be
presented
nightly through June 24 at 8 p.m.
A special matinee for the conven
ience of commuting students will
be given at 2: 15 p.m. June 22.
"See How They Run" is de
scribed as being "So swift in
action,
tion,

so

so

involved

in

rib-tickling

situa

the

plot

that at its finish audiences are
left as exhausted with laught
er as though they had .. . run
a foot race.

"Galloping ·in and out of the four
doors of an English vicarage are
an American actor and actress . . .
a cockney maid who has seen too
many American movies, a spinster
who 'touches alcohol for the first
time in her life', four men dressed
in clergyman's suits who present
the problem of which is which, for
disguised as one is an escaped
prisoner and another a sedate bis
hop agast at all these goings on
and the trumped-up stories that
are told him . . . ."
Included in the cast are .Joyce
Kinsall, senior speech major from
Charleston, as
Ida,
the
maid;
Judy Macy, graduate music stu
dent from Mattoon, as Miss Skil
lom, the spinster;
Don
Castles,
g·raduate social
science
student
from Springfield, as Rev. Lionel
Toop;
Diana
Mullinax,
senior
speech major from West Salem,
as Penelope Toop, the American
actress;
Joe Snyder, freshman music
major from Sullivan,

as' the

intruder; Jim Koertge, senior
art major from Olney, as the
Bishop

of

Lax;

Dan

Mac

Donald, senior industrial arts
major from
Humphrey;
Tucke·r ,

Chicago, as Rev.
William
an d

graduate

speech

stu

dent from Lawrenceville,
Sgt. Towers.

Summer Enrollment
Reaches 1250 Mark
Enrollment
for
the
summer
quarter totalled 1 250 at noon Fri
day, according to
Maurice W.
Manbeck, assistant diean, regis
tration and records.

•

as

Director of the play is E. Glen
don Gabbard. Technical ,director
is John Bielenberg.
Tickets are now available at the
University Union. Students may
obtain a free ticket by presenting
their library cards.

Zeigel Tells Teacher Educ. Rules
All students working toward a
B.S. in Education degree must se
cure admission to a teacher edu
cation curriculum prior to carry
ing departmental methods courses
and professional education courses
other than Psychology 23 1 and
Education 230 and 232, according
to William H. Zeigel, executive
secretary of, the Committee on Ad
mission to Teacher Education.
Students enrolled at
Eastern
prior to the fall term of 1958 are
eligible to continue their present
teacher education program under
the older standards provided they
have already filled out an appli
cation blank, but if they are re
entering for the first time since
1958, they must make application
immediately.
This provision applies, how·
ever,

only

plete

their

ments by

if

they

cain

degree
September

com

require
1,

1962.

If this work is not comp,Jeted
by this date they will be ex
pected to make application for
teacher

education

under

the

new program, which was put
into effect in the fall of 1958.

Students entering Easte1:n this
summer either as freshmen or as
transfer students with less than
two years of work who wish to
prepare for teaching will be ex
pected to make application for
admission to teacher education not
earlier than the quarter in which
they will
complete
40
quarter
hours and not later than the quar
ter in which they complete 100
quarter hours of work at Eastern,
Zeigel said.
Transfer
students
with
two
or more years of accepted credit
elsewhere will be
permitted
to
carry
education
courses
until
the quarter in which they will
have earned enough hours to make

application.
Students

transferring

from

a Bachelor of Arts or Bache·
Ior

of

Science .

degree

pro

gram will be expected to se
cure admission to teacher ed
ucation

within

two

quarters

and before they take student
teaching.

To be eligible for admission to
teacher education a student must
have an over-al! grade-point av
erage of 2.16 and meet other crit
eria as described on pages 81 and
82 of the current University cata
log.
Application should be made at
the Office of Teacher Education
and Placement, at which time stu
dents will be given an admission
card for the next English Profi
ciency test, scheduled for 8:30 a.m.
June 28 in· Blair Hall, Zeigel con
cluded.
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Exchange Editorials

Off The
Record

College Athletics ...

by Dale Glenn

Replaced By Professiona I ism.
College athletics have moved far from their original aims
physical fitness and recreation-and have been replaced with a
form of professionalism differing from that of the professional
sports only in degree.There is certainly no difference in motivation.
College athletics have been tainted with the ideals-or lack
of ideals-of professionalism. The cardinal sin of college athletics
is losing, and high-powered recruiting programs and big-spending
athletic associations have sprung up to avert the stigma of defeat.
It has become the practice in college athletics to do anything
to build up winning teams while avoiding the only stigma com
parable to losing-getting caught.
It is from this attitude of professionalism, perhaps, that such
scandals as the basketball point-shaving instances spring up. An
athlete in the �mploy of a university athletic association has little
more compunction to turn down a better offer from a gambler
than a plumber has to turn down a higher-priced job.
It is this attitude that must be stamped out if college ath
letics are ever to be returned to the proper perspective and such
events so detrimental to the ideals of higher education prevented.
After stating that there is more honesty in athletics than he
could remember in 20 years, newly selected Big Ten C�mmissioner
William R. Reed said recently, I" ntercollegiate sports exist within
the framework of educational institutions and therefore justify
themselves in my eyes only so long as they support the integrity,
dignity, and purposes of higher education."
Reed stated the very reason why the University of Chicago,
while striving for educational recognition and high professional
dignity, chose to resist the tide of professional college athletics
and do away with its intercollegiate sports program.
He also pointed out very clearly why college athletes may be
forced out of existence. There are many who would prefer to see
athletic professionalism removed from the campus and regulated

tn the city's arenas, where it belongs.
If sports are not cleaned up, that is just where they will end
up.-Kentucky Kernal, University of Kentucky.

finally
we've
Well, now that
ridiculous
that
t hrough
waded
n1ess t he people in charge called
registration, we're well on our way
into t he summer term.
haven't
Jellison
Sterling and
changed a bit. Still as contrm·y
as ever. We probably should have
8ent t hem with Syndergaard to in
vestigate what' the S. stands for
in Harry S. Truman. Oh well!
*

*

*

May I suggest that the ad
air-conditioners

the

up

gather

ministration

and

Blair

in

see if they can salvage some
them.

thing from

I guess we're too broke to be
a ble to leave them on all night
and let them do some good t he
nex t day. At least they look good
in t he windows. They manage to
completely block every breeze ef
fectively.
.,.

*

*

Is it true that A. Lincoln missed
t he block of wood w hen he swung
his axe? Well, he missed again
when the Republicans attempted
And
'their ridiculous fillibuster.
for this t he taxpayers pay those
Talk
"c hildren " $12,000 a term.
a bout a farce!
*

*

to

those

if

wonder

I

warm up,

begun

it's

that

Now

who make the rules have at
sit

to

tempted

even

through

one hour in those hard little
call

they

things

cramped
desks.

They s hould try it for four or
five hours a day. Perhaps we'd
new
some
have
recommended
'
standards of dress, such as those
nice cool Bermudas. Nuff said!

Cuban Landings ...

Needed Better Coordination

*

The decision to support the Cuban landings could ethically and
rightfully have been made in view of many factors - the recent
arrival in Cuba of Russian MIG jets, growing Castroism, and last
but not least, a growing threat to this country's own security.
Moreover, Castro has forfeited his rights by his suppression of
the Cuban people, who, nevertheless, still give him some measure
of support.
But if the events of these last few weeks emphasize anything,
it is the need to more closely coordinate alI levels of action-gov
ernmental, press, and otherwise-when such serious steps are under
taken.
The attitude or policy of "offensiveness " is basically sound.
Only the timing, coordination, and planning seem wanting.
Gonzaga University Bulletin.

School· Spirit ..

Freedom A Prerequisite
...The faculty may be divided into instructors and teachers.
Both are equally important. The first are to be respected as the
walls and· foundations of the school; the second are to be loved as
the carrillion in the bell tower.They must be kept and protected.
This is the primary responsibility of the administration, and is
a part of the good.
The students may be divided into those seeking a degree and
those seeking understanding. Both are equally important. The first
form the congregation of the school; the second gravitate naturally

*

*

Two weeks ago I wasn't even on
t he News1 staff. In t hat time I
have prog1·essed from reporter to
columnist to sports editor to as
sociate editor to just plain tired.
If a Fish is found at the bottom
of t he campus lake I suspect his
name will be Ken. Although 'I've
heard him referred to in o t her
terms.
*

*

*

I understand the commence
year was

ment program this

about par for the course here
at Eastern-SNAFU!
*

*

*

I understand we get July 4 off.
If someone wants to do something
constructive, I suggest we take
Monday, t he 3rd, off, have a four
day weekend, and then attend
classes on Saturday, July 8.
Some wheel looking' for some
t hing to do mig h t look into this.
*

*

Freedom
wish
isted
only

*

congratulations

My

Riders.

I

the

to

sincerely

some of that spirit ex
h.ere at
among

Not

Eastern.

the students

but

among the faculty.

Birch

to the teachers.
These often raise dissident voices, but must be put up wi.th
and should be regarded with condescension. This union is part
of the good; in it is found the spirit of the universal school.
Praise for t he John Birch So
The common element in the two parts of the good is freedom.
ciety's objectives of exposing areas
Teachers require freedom from over-regulation; students must be
of Communist activity and denun
able to ask and be answered ....
ciation of the group's "witch-hunt
Out of freedom comes pride, and pride is the essence of
the
characterize
ing " approach
State College of
Northeastern
school spirit. - Current Sauce,
two predominant viewpoints being
Louisiana.
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on

during
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achool
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vaca.ttona

examination week
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either

joins

some

group - liberal or conserva
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.
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Adviser

He

Ken Hesler

tive,

left-wing

- so that he

Retiring Editor Of Okla. Paper
Tells Sorrows, Joys Of Work
( ACP) . - When you take over
t he editor's c hair, you will be tak
ing the world-or at least t he
The
campus-on your s houlders.
be
will
honor t hat you receive
buried under t he heap of criti
cisms w hich will be piled upon
you.

or

right-wing

doesn't

stand

alone, so that his voice is one
of many, less guilty, less vul
nerable_
"(2) He voices no opinion at all
about anything which might be
suspect, which touches on the 'dif-

not the ones that concern
majority

You
whose
even

accused
the

meeting
though

You will also be accused
li berately changing the con
tion of letters by cutting out
of them, when you do this
because you have more type
space for It on your page.

you

You will be greeted at
breakfast table, in your

out,

never

saw

reporter

realize

may

not

exceed

250 words in

length. All letters must be sign
ed and should include the ad
dress and telephone number of
the writer. Libelous or obscene
letters will not be printed.

that

particular page,

Because, to the majority
campus, you are the paper •
B'qt you keep on working,
cause' you realize that it is &
privilege to be placed in
- niche. You realize this when
one whom you criticized in
you
tells
editorial
last
though you were critical of
'
you were fair.
you

So
out

sit

back

another

editorial. Y

yourself

laying

down

and

typewriter

your

open

to

other avalanche of letters,
round

of

verbal

Denounce

ferent,' w hich seems controversial.
Instead, he finds some rabbit hole
and dives into i t, afraid to come
out for fear of being on the wrong
side of the fence, for fear of be
ing either a Red or a Fascist. "
ef
individual
" Only through
fort, " t he editorialist concludes,
"only through educated, local and
wholly individual action against
t he Communists and t he John
Birchers - indeed against extre
mists throughout t he world -can
anything be done about the pres
ent state of affairs.

the editor should

to ex

good

willingly prin\
You will
other side, but you make
s tand clear.
You advocate
you feel is best for the s
at your university.
And you thank the poweJ1
be t hat you are edit or , and
t he c hance to so express y
·
-Jan Puckett, retiring
0
of
University
th e
Daily.

Of course, in times pas t there
have been instances that perhaps
help justify t his fear. Beats me!

to

no

pa

realize

will

cism, but so what?

drastically
something
There's
is
instructor
an
when
wrong
afraid of being quoted outside his
classroom or indeed is afraid to
even pass an opinion on any con
troversial subject.

Letters

is

<>ther

that the most vital issues are

be typed, double - spaced, and

there
for

and
various
You will receive
sundry letters, most of them com
editorials.
your
plaining a bout
You will be surprised that most
your
blasting
of them are not
stand on some controversial sub
ject, but instead question your use
of "We " instead of "I " in your
editorials.

Letters To Editor

you

story.

Your fraternity or sorority will
expect extra-special coverage of
all their social events, as will any
other organization to whic h you
belong.

Praised,

And

the

about

that you were not res

accidentally

will sadly

your office

in

complaints

threw in the wastebasket.

And you

and

ses,

of
club

left

was

The writer of the letter
never know that, the same da
cut part of his letter, you
cut five inches of what you
ered your best editorial.

which some beg·in

the story,
ning

be
against

will

prejudice

the students

of

our fair campus.

to
encouraged
be
will
You
is
there
create controversy, if
none available a t t he time. If you
do not, you will be called "wishy
washy." If you do, you will be
W hen you
called "sensational. "
take a stand on anything, you will
be called " bi.;:ised."

Society

campuses
college
expressed on
concerning the recently promin
ent political group.
Suggesting t he problem the so
of
University
ciety poses, the
Sou t hern California Daily T1·ojan
states: "In the middle stands t he
student-afraid to become a 'lib
eral' for fear t ha t he be labeled
a Communist, afraid to become
a 'conservative' for fear that he
be labeled a John Bircher. Strug
gling in t his dilemma, he is apt to
do one of two things:
"(1)

PRINTED BY PRATHER THE PRINTER, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

l'WE. ouc+ll �o &C.T ANOif!ER HAMl-ET,
t7 -roo -r1c�L-/$fl."

"It will be a difficult
the non-conf
for

job

a job for the individual
lives by his own ideali,
own standards, his own
But it is a job

ions.

must be done if reason
telligence are. once ag
return, if America is te.
main strong

and

free

brave."

Asserts Douglas Amer,
ciate professor of philo
Arizona State University,
. ed by the State Press: "Tha
' Down
with
Communism'
some anti-communists are
waving
before
society
just as well be 'Down with
or - ' Back to the Cave. ' "
scribes present-day anti
ism as leveled principally
intellectual, and a s ex
Nietzsche's concept of N
" T he Naysayer is one
poses evil because he fe
possible to support good.
quite gets around to
s t and for truth or j
(Continued on p

, June 14, 1961
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Shocking Behavior!

235 Arrive At El U
For Chorus Camp

Calendar
Today : 8 p.m. - All-school
square dance, parking lot east
of Old Main.
Tomorrow : 8 :45 p.m.-Movie,

"A

of

Song

to

Remember, "

rear

Old Main.
Friday:

begins.

School

La
. st

day

For
on

Janitors
which

a

student may withdraw and have

formal

dan
, ce,

Univer

sity Union Ballroom.
Sunday:
(Band)

3

Second

se ctio

Camp
'
p.m.-Concert, M.usic

Chorus,

Music

Music

Monday:

n

opens.
Camp

Camp Theatre.

Summer

Education

al Exhibit begins.

1rd Durham (right), associate professor o,f zoology, and a
his fish biology class employ an electrical shockin g de
University lake to bring fish to the surface for observa-

n

logy Students Employ
-Shocker In Study
logist,

g activities have been
ace at the University lake
Leonard Durham, asso
essor of zoology, has
and
types
the
rving
of f ish found in the small
ted on the South Camoriginated
t he
fish
t hat
At
ject in 1956.
lake was "poisoned " to
all fish, so a new crop
stocked and studied uri-

1 conditions.

method used to ca11e fi sh for study is to
small
them
with
a
riven generator mount
e mid-section of a modi
boat. Two large
row
"paddles"
are
fitted
the front of the boat,
into the water.

connect the generato1· to
ted wire wrapped around
die . shaped underwater
ns, thus forming opposing
s.

passing near or between
rodes are harmlessly and
ily stunned by t he re
After the
electric field.
the fish rises to t he sur
ce there, the fish can be
out of the water with a
'p net or the type and
of given fish may be
'thout removing them. In
regains
onds, the fish
usness" and swims away,
with only a· slight "hangboat provides a meas
protection for the bio-

also

preventing

him

being shocked.

from

However,

if a person were in the water,
it could be uncomfortable. As
Durham

recalls,

"I

fell

into

the water once a �d ended up
with a good headache."

In 1956, nearly 6000 fish were
found in t he University lake, but
in all
t hey
only
weighed
630
pounds, according to Durham. Of
this total, some\ �50 carp were
identified.
T hey
averaged
1.25
pounds each.
All of t he fish in the lake were
removed and it was restocked wit h
specific kinds of fis h, in order to
study their growth patterns. Since
Durham
said,
additional
then,
species have been observed in t he
lake.
This

fact

would

have

set

biological history if it had not
'
been discovered that certain
smaJl

boys

catching

were

fish

fond

elsewhere·

of
and

then proceeding to give them
a new home.

T he purpose of t he project is to
study numbers and growth pat
terns of fish in a controlled en
vironment. It turns out t hat fish
grow better in uncrowded condi-

interested

arrived

on

the

high school stu
in

choral

Eastern

work

campus

Sunday for t he1first of three mus
ic camps.

a refund of registration fees.
Saturday :
8
p.m. - Music
Camp

More than 2 35
dents

Union Director

NSF Foundation
Lecturers Na med
T he visiting lecturers for the
National Science Foundation sci
ence institute have been announc
ed by Weldon Baker, institute di
rector.

F. W. Went, director

of
the
Missouri Botanical Garden, will
head t he list June 26-27. A native
of Holland, Went has spent his
entire life in
botanical
garden
work. His father was F'. A. C.
Went, well-known Dutch botanist.
Calvin A. Vanderwerf will be
t he guest lecturer July 10- 14 in
the field of c hemistry. Presently
professor of c hemistry
at
t he
University of Kansas, he is co
author of
"General
Chemistry"
and "Qoilege C hemistry, " widely
used texts.
Donald Ginsberg, assistant pro
fessor of p hysics, University of
lllinois, will lecture in the field of
p hysics. T he spi:cialist
in
low
temperature physics will be at
the institute July 1 7-2 1.
The final guest speaker 'will be
William R. Breneman, professor
of zoology at Waterman Institute,
Indiana
University.
Holder
of
three a.wards for superior teaching
from I. U. faculty and students,
he will lecture July 24-28 in t he
field of zoology.

T he choir camp leads off the
Music
ninth
annual
Eastern
Camps, under the direction of Leo
J. Dvorak, head of the music de
partment. Guest conductor for the
choral camp is Sten Halfvarsen,
Elgin.
The culminating camp activity
will be a concert
by
the
high
school students at 3 p.m. Sunday
in the music camp theatre. The
concert will be open to the public.
Two camps for band students
will be held June' 18-25 and June
25-July 2. Totals of 268 and 26 3,
respectively, have signed up for
t he two weeks.
C harleston High School students
attending the camp are Roberta
Charlesworth,
Elaine
Grantham,
Linda Elaine Green, Fred Myers,
Donna Replogle, Jody Ringenberg,
Martha Schmidt, Sandra Simpson,
and Ellen Walters.

Charles M. Gaul

Charles Gaul Named
University Union Head
Charles
pointed

has been

of

t he

He replaces Al Mason, who re
signed to accept a position in pri
vate business.
holds

the

A. B. and

degrees from Colorado

The
Association
of
College
Unions travelling exhibit of build
ing photographs will be on dis
play, starting Tuesday,
in
t he
east section
of
t he
University
Union Ballroom, according to Ho
ward Unterbrink, graduate assist
ant.

tions.
" One of the biggest problems
in Illinois waters is too ·many fis h,
instead of not enough, as many
people think, " concluded Durham.

lege. He has been on the faculty
of Palmer (Colo.) High School for
the past two years.

Nature is wonderful! A million
years ago s he didn't know we
were going to wear spectacles, yet
look at the way s he placed our
ears.
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director

\
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Jellison Receives Williamsburg G ra nt;
Plans Book On Science In Colonies

Students

Jellison

cffice

in November before the

blank,

in

"Scientific

onc"

on

All Parking Regulations
Now In Effect: Pauley
Parking regulations in all re
served areas are currently being
enforced, according to John Pau
campus
security
officer.
ley,
Parking permits may be obtained
at Pauley's office, which is locat
ed in the center of foe north end
of the Concrete Block Building.
There has been a change in the
manner in which fines are paid,
according to Rudolph D. Anfinson,
dean, student personnel services.
Bills for the fines are to be pick
e<l up in the Security Officer's Of··
fice and payment should be made
at the Business Office.
your

New9 advertisers.

Richard M. Jellison
ent

research

in

colonial

sci

ence would eventually lead to
a book on science in the south
ern colonies. He believes there
is

a

mistaken

idea

that

ad

vanced science existed only in
the northern colonies, while in
rea·lity the
south
produced
many fine scientists.

Jellison feels most scholars do
research because of a compulsion
to dig out facts and to share these
facts with their colleagues.
He stated that historical re
search has the same value as sci
entific research, and
that one
must use the same scientific me
thods. First, one must establish
the facts, and then one must in
terpret these facts without bias.
Research takes a great deal
of time and money, according
to Jellison.

The scholar must

travel to the respective repo
of

sitories

famous

docu

Today the historian, if unable
to travel to
these
repositories,
may obtain famous documents by
purchasing
micro-film
of
the
papers.
Jellison

said

that

this

various

grants.

He,

has purchased several of these

Jellison, who taught at Michi
gan State University and Indiana
University prior to joining the
faculty at Eastern in 1958,
be
lieves that one has an advantage
in doing research at
a
smaller
school, in that he can do the re
search at his own pace when he
has time, although the scholar is
usually handicapped by a lack of
facilities at the small school.

*

*

nize

no

standards

they

or

A m eri ca

by

Comments the Tulane H
loo, "We feel that s uch gr
the Birch Society,
by
fear and suspicion, are
ing the security of the cou
"\Ve would
like to
HUAC (House Un-Americ
vities Comm:ttee) look . in
extremists cf the right
same vigor as th ey do
wing activities."
Disapproval uf such a

w a s expressed
g ro u p, Slate, at
University
of
Calif

ca m pu s

Berkley.

The organization's
res
as quoted by the Daily C
1
ian, reads in part:
"Slate is opposed to t h e
tion of civil liberties thro
by
Con
vestigations
committees which are co
primarily
for
publicity
than legislation, an d feels
whether the activities of the
Birch Society should be
ed with amusement or rath
alarm, they should n o t be
ed by such means."

*

Withdrawals
As indicated on pages 60 and 75
of the bulletin, the 10th day and
3 4th days of the summer quarter
are respectively June
16th
and
July 2 4th.
Maurice W. Manbeck,
Assistant Dean,
Registration and Records

Jellison received his Ph.D. from
Indiana University.
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however,
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Maurice W. Manbeck,
Assistant Dean,
Registration and Records

himself,

Arner
people'

mines,"

"'f'hese

and

BERTRAM
STUDIO

St.

*

graduated must apply fo1· gradua
tion at the Records Office. Those
who have not yet applied are re
minded tbat the deadline date is
July 1 s t ior August graduation.
The graduation fee and cap and
gown measurements
are
to
be
given to the Business Office no
later than July 1st for August
19 6 1 graduation.

sets of micro-film.
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salt

tionSi.

he needs.
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money
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Among the better known repo
sitories of colonial documents are
Chapel Hill, Colonial Williams
burg and the Library of Congress.
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Moll's Barber Shop

admission
Qualifying

Vim. H . Zcigel, Associate
Dean, Teacher Education
and Placement

in

[Jres-

an

English

Ha]. Pe.·s:ms will not be
a, mitted
lo t h e test without an
�;dm.s:;ion c a r d .

vey."

Jellison said that his

an application

Wednesday,

Chatta

He has done research on such
topics as 18th century medicine,
colonial
currency,
imperial-Col
onial relations, colonial science,
and science in the early 19th cen
tury in South Carolina.

and

Dlai�·

Sou

This summer Jellison will have
an article appear in the Virginia
Magazine of History. He has also
had articles published in The South
Carolina Magazine of History, the
William and Mary Quarterly, and
the American Philosophical Socie
ty Year Book.

for

education

Education

secure

the

c n Jy

18th Century Virginia: A Sur

Patronize

and

a.m.

is

Enquiry

apply

:Cxarnination which will be given

nooga, Tenn. The ·paper is en
titled

Teacher

of

for

card

Historical Association at

their convention

to

teacher

Placement. fill out

writing a paper he will read
thern

to

"The Patriotism of the

th i s summer should come to the

This will be the second summer
Jellison has done research there.
He plans to spend approximately
four weeks in Williamsburg be
tween the summer and fall quar
ters.
present

wishing

admission

Richard M. Jellison,
assistant
professor of social science, was
recently awarded a grant-in-aid by
Colonial Williamsburg to do· re
search there for the coming sum
mer.

the

too busy with his self-ap
task of ridding the world of

Admission
To Teacher Education

by Dale Glenn

At

Birch Society ...
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